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I promise, to write you a love song, every summer.
I promise, to sleep with no panties on, for your comfort.

You bring me so much joy I see you in, my deepest
parts, I do.
There is no limit to the things I'd do for you, for you.

No matter if it's rain you put the sunshine in my day, I
guess I love you, I just might love you (I think I love you)
And even when you try to play those silly little games I
still forgive you (I do) but I know what you do.

I promise to write you a love song, (a love song) every
summer. (every summer)
I promise to sleep with no panties on,(you like it) for
your comfort.

There is no request that's to complicated for me.
And so I do attest that you sure can count on me.(me)

No matter if it's rain you put the sunshine in my day I
guess (I guess I love you) I love you, I just might love
you.(you, you, you)
And even when you try to play those silly little games I
still forgive you (I do) but I know what you do.(I do, I do)

I promise to write you a love song (every summer)
every summer.(every summer)
I promise (I promise) to sleep with no panties on for
your comfort.

Like paradise, ooo I'll make (make you) you feel right
(feel right), we can do(we can) it all night. (all night)
Stay to the sky, oh that feelin' (feelin') makes me
(makes me)feel so high(so high), I can fly. (I can fly)

I promise to write you a love song,(every summer)
every summer. 
I promise to sleep with no panties on for your comfort.
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